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iOii Io leave tlin North.
A big Interest Is being taken in tho
ciKlit years lnH had chrtrgo
ITALIAN TRANSPORT SINKS
of tho
School Club work this year,
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Imlustrlnl
IN.HIHKI)
on tin, Khmiitli ludlnti
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M .V KILLKH
SPRING CHUNK.
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IIKIIK
to Frank Sexton, county1
(according
has resigned his position
iukph tiavn of hlu .liiilnu .... Mnw
.. ,
,..,.r,i,n' fmm ' PARIS. Am t Tho Italian tran3. loader, who has just returned from a
1..1.
through tho northern part
piailo horn , homo at l.lle.est on Spring Creek. port "I'mbrlu" with two thous.in.l visit
today.
Mr. llodfnril hnn liim m. ,.r. 11..
., 11, ,.1 11,.. uiwiii lii iinw' nnnr
soldiers aboard hound from Vonlco tho county.
'"-mi- ,
Ho reports that r,00 school chl.
,ho service nnd liii.nl- - ly gone ll.o.o and while tho roads to Tripoli, struck n mine and iunk.
fted many rrinmlii during his youa nro not avnllnhle for anlos yet to tho Several were killed and a hundrad (Iron It) different parts of tho county
'
Klomalh County
havo now Joined, and that there nro
ami hl di.pnrluro l.lloreut rosort. thoywlll bo In a few vcre wounded.
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clergy of various dioceses of
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by Illshop McGrath.

Following the services at tho
PllbllO lOCOPtlOll WI18 glVCll
fbU'fll L....,......,
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O'Uouko read the letter appointing
nishor McGrtth to the see of Dakar,
and In a short nddress welcomed him
tut behalf of the clergy of the diocese.
Tho now prelato responded, express- '' "'is npreclatton of the task that
lay nboad and of his belief that, with
tile hlesslng of God and zealous effort
' "' ""thing was Impossible. The
flority of tho Northwest were thank-hole- s
c ft,r ,"elr I'M" "f Biipport. shown
b"ttendnnce upon tho roro- menies nnu 1110 sisiors wore pratseu
MrOralh for their over
zei.lous efforts. Tho ceremony was
,vl,h benediction of tho bless- fl
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PARIS, (Correspondence of the
Press) "While clothes
Associated
am not going to
aro so expensive,
Indulge In tho luxury of a now over- fool shot a few
coat Just because
In my old coat." Premier Clem- enceau Is reported to have said.
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WITH

npiicnii
w.,....., Wiiclitivirtrviv uinl lilnhn TMclit.
llev O'Uea. bishop of Seattle, aed
ull.1)t Hov. rjorman. bishop of P.clse.
High Rov. Joseph F. McGrath, the
newl.. consecrated bishop of tho fecal llecese, arrived in Hake- - Tifs
day afternoon. The party war escorted to tho parochial reslilme by
a '.eng nutomobile processio.i.
At 3 o'clock tho Installation
wore commenced nt tho Cathedral. Illshnp McGrath was led to the
throne by Illshop O. Doa. Father P. J
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MKDFOHD, April, 2. The Dally
run ITXISIIMKXT
Mall Tribune of Medford appeared
Tuesday under new ownership with
The first thro " "w e'","r "" business manager..
I'ACO.MA. April r..
"rr,s of what federal and military " ceorge t'utnam, wno mis neon ine
Peppery euitor 01 ine
1.1
II
IU n
II IU 1...
IIHMUIll 'J iiutilslioi' mill
lllll Hill llll'n
- 11...... i,.iir.. naner for the ast 11 years. 11:1s soiu
i..i
l
It to Robert W. Kulil.
,0 hundreds of war time draft .m--l- l'' mtcnat
,
editor and S. S. Smith, business man-- .
knoW) ,( ,mvu boou ,,,,
Montana during tho war, have jeon "RW. of tho Medford Sun. which has
neon issued oniy as a auniiuy paper
1in(l(
'
Soldier guards are going 'mm "'rlK the Inst six months.
Mr. Kunl. under the now deil. be- Camp Lewis to bring them back lor
Mr- Sml,,,
l''l"nr.
trial by a Court Martial for
,ire'- ' business manager of tho
tlon In time of war.
beegmes an
The northwest draft boards l.avo Mall Tribune, which thus
paper. Mr.
Republican
In
records of all tho men who failed
.
Is a monibor of the Hepuhli- j Smith
Iran state committee and Mil. Ilttlil
was assistant sergeant at arms In the
HILL HAYWOOD WILL
Oregon legislature just closed,
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POLISH TROOPS

NF.W KORKAN GOVKHNMKNT.
MAY CROSS GKRMANV,
CIVIL ACTION TIUKI) TODAY
April 6. A
OIF FOR CALIFORNIA.
FRANCISCO.
SAN
nl.tn.,.iim 1,1 Ivorenn IClltlnnal As
LONDON, April R. A proposal
K. Hulilen, who has Juat
considerable Interest Is being that tho Polish troops of mm 1. 11
Sllllllliuil fmm Rhnnciml 8uyg. that
Ho
mill.
dUcha.go
f.nn
received Ills
,and routo from
Soj pjpijR J()i ,unl(, of MJ np,nc,pi ,nken this afternoon In tho civil case
00 tnUoll Dy
'
1111
Mil I nun III l.'H
I"
- Of tllO DOrfiS MOrCnUtllO CO. VS. A, 1,
hUB bOOIl IIIIIIInni-noMi.i'l 111
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llnrmniiv
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... lvnrea
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.... --Vnvtlln
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zona mid has been vlslllng his piirenU
is bolng hold In nuul, has been taken to General Foch
which
provision.
Pustlmrntl.
of
tho
Korean
proslilont
oil
In tho Merrill district, loft thlB morn- Ii tnh
,.,i,l..i.i.iuiiiii
o
v.. ,w tho justice court or N. J. Chnpinan, hy Erzhorgor, a inessago reocived
;hid luinil
, n,kiirr.iln .,..-.- -.
..... I..,, ih.
K"h.w.h.w.h nf
I
IIIH
IHlullHllini iiiuinnHiHi wlinrii.
case is bolng triod by Jury.
day guys.
contly doclarod,
bo ..xnntcy to resldo In tho futuo.
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FATAL ACCIDENT
AT .MAH.SliriKI.il.

POtE-lOOP- S

Voice of France Acceded to
by German's
j

MAKSIIKIKI.D. April ',. Ira Bow.
i)
and
era was Instantly killed
injured
Satiudern probably fitally
when a high wind blew a plank from
the upper deck of a ship tinder
here. The men who were
Mi were working seventy five feet
below.
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BE USED FOR

FOCH

FIXES MATTERS

I to He Used for Itetuni of Polish Troon to Their Country, jw
ip
I'rnviilri!
AnnNIIco Other
il
Menus to Fncllllate Movement
by (Jerniaiis, to Ho Until.

I'ort

WIT

Silg-Kesle-

IN STATE BODY

Koch
PARIS, April .";. Genisral
has telegraphed the Allied Covet
that tho right of tho ALIes to
Danzig as a port for the return
CLUIJS use
COMMKKCIAL
KOItTY
to Poland of the Polish troops as
IIIKOL'O'II STATK H.WI1 XOW4had been maintained by France, had.
been formally upheld, in conference
WITH with the Oerman representatives.
IHKXTIKIFI
I5KCO.MK
In addition to Danzig it was decidSTATK-WIIIOltfJAXIZATIO.V
ed to' use other means of transportation for the Polish' troops proposed
I by the
German government so that
Captain O. C. Applegate, as seere
troops might be accel- tary of the Commercial Club, has justi; the arrival of
lorated.
received a letter from the chairman)
Tbe "use of Danzig was provided
01 mu
01 ine memiiersiiip
coiuiiiiiii-for In the armistice on November
stilting
Commerce,
State Chamber of
eleventh.
that up to the second day uf April
forty Commercial Club.? and Cham
PARIS, April 3. President Wilson
bers of Commerce, outstd3 of Port- siepi
late mis morning alter naving
lunu, nave un.ie.i wun uio aie ""
assed a .satisfactory night. He may'
.
"Oregon
is
,
the slogan of which
noMlb, attend .,.
every community; every Community ...
l
.llvrniln-lnn tnnilgv,,
... --nf..
for Oregon," with n purpose to pull I
nnd pull all together, to build up the ,
LONDON'. April B. The situaresources of the state, and to unite by tion among the Russians ius recently
improved means of communication become distinctly worse from nn
every part of It.
viewpoint, owing rn.tintv to the
The state chairman says:
snortago of food, dispatches received
We have heretofore attempted to' here today declare.
state to you the purpose of the state
It Is ,not feared that mftltarv reaschamber and the mutual henetlt to ons will compel! the Allle3 to evanil from your membership therein. If
we havo failed to clearly set out this cuate Odessa, but possibly tho city
mailer to you. we will be pleased to will become short of food and be ungive you further Information.
able to support tho occupying force.
It Is our desire that your orjrnn-- l
orevery
Izatlon, and
otner similar
LOND6.V, April 5. Important deganization in the stnte. become a
member of the state chamber, nnd wc ' velopments on the Murnanik front in
know that will eventually corns about, northern Russia may be expected In
bdt wo desire action upon your part a fow days owing to the threatened
t
in this connection.
Finnish troops, tho Mall
Wo would he very pleased to hear defection of
says. To meet this danger. American
j
irom you lortnwiiu.
been recently tent
Hero and now is our great oppor- detachments have
reach there next week.
tunity to get the pull which we neej nnd will
to actually become practically an Ore-- ;
WASHINGTON. D. C. April 5.
gon community, united by improved
General March said today that Hip
highways and bonds of steel, in place aimles of the Central powers as now
of statu sentiment and loyalty alone, organized constitute about
fifteen
to other communities of Oregon, and per cent of their strength when tho
great
especially with our
and growing nimlstlco was signed, wh'.la the Almetropolis on tho Columbia. Wo can lied forces still organized, comprise
only explain that our Commercial seventy five per cent 3f tho total
Club is just now in a transition state, strength on November eleventh.
nnd that we hope very soon to bo able
Tho central powers Iiava aggregnl- In tho plans of do- - ed 1, 12.1,000 nion.and tho Alllaa havo
to fully
velopment which wo hope before about ton million.
many moons will make us In a bust-- i
March said that the Archangel sit
ness way actually a part of Oregon, uation was well in hand and 't was
and Klamath "tho lirst county hi" the "Incredible that the Allied force
could bo driven Into the soa by anystnte."
body."
Tho war department, lie said olans
HEAVY RAIN IN
to have tho Americans out of' that
LANGELL VALLEY portion of Russia by tho Ulrst of,
June.
The heaviest rain which has visited l.angoll Valley .) vears. is report- CAPITAL PUNISHMKNT
ed on Thursdny nis'.t by C. J. Swln-glRKSTORED IN NEVADA.
a .stockman of that district who
Is In town today. Tho rain which fell
CARSON CITY. New, April 5
in a few hours was sufflc(ont to ron-d- Capital punishment was restorod in
the roads almost Impasslblo, Mr. Novada on Tuesday, whon Governor
Swinglo stated, lie. had Invited somo LJovIe allowed an amendment to tho
gtiusts. tho Weldener brothers of ,lre80nt murder net to becqnio a law f
...... tm. i..!taKCL.
111 Ann the Pflllll- - ' ......
.
. ..... ..1
Vimlilll i.minlv
w
' nut
i wiiiiiuu ins sifcimiui v.
"u " mnAua 1
try assuring them that tho roads nt;..nny kIml ot wnrul, dullberato and
this season of tho year were- always premedlated killing" niurdortiot tho
fine. Tho plight in which ho found )lrgt iiegreo. punishable by death or
himself yesterday ond the way to life, imprisonment, In tho discretion
town with mud so deep that tho visi- of tho jury.
tors had to get and push, called for
ninny explanation which Mr, SwinCALLED IIV ILLNESS.
I
glo found it difficult to mnko.
Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Dow left this
morning for Sacramento In response
.SOVIETS RAVE LACXCIIED
GOVERNMENT IN MUNICH to a message yostorday tolling of the
news of the serious Illness of Mrs.
SPA, April 5. A soviet govern- Dow's niothor, M.rs. M, B. Alton. Mrs.
ment has been proclaimed at Munich, Allon Is a pioneer resident ot Callfor- , Havana according to a report
President Erzborgor,
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Alaska. Anril ,"i. S0rhl,r storktMisnii Arctic explorer,
prolnbly will arrive In day or two
at Fort Ytilton. Alaska, on hl.s way
ito the outside world from llerschel
Island and the Arctic 0111:111. accord-lug to word brought here today by
Captain AloMlitler Allen, an Arctic
trader anil navigator.
StorkcrMin and four men recently
landed on the Northern Alaska const
after drifting nine months on tin leu
They set out with tin tiopo
Wliawnrd
crry ,,
u.k
Will to Urn N"W Siberian islands. Instead
.VMIlltAS.'l(K
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for tjho
of a new church hIiick IiIh
frnin
eighteen
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Saunders.
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Investment

ASHLAND, April 3. A stienuoiKJ
Is to be made by the local Masonic lodge, assisted hy the Kantetn
Rtur to securo tho Masonic homy that
a t0 ue butlt In Oregon. A committee
to push Ashland's advantages, ev
pecially stressing the mild climate
and mineral waters is m.idj up if
F. J. Shlnn, O. Winter and tuart

."0.00.
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move toward tho new
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SLACKERS

mill-iliht-

llitik, who ma11I1. Hie

ASHI.AXI) OUT AFTint
OltKtJOX MASONIC IIO.Mt:
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order Dial tho
bomo might he
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Ituss Soviets.

:

I

geucrnl-Irronreile-

want-Chilii-

5.
April
TACO.MA.
Seventeen
former soldiers, many of them still In
, uniform, were
arrested by the police
XKW TKXXIS CHAMI'IOX.
here today for soiling tags on tho
NKW YOUK, April r.. Vincent streets in defiance of tho law.
The police say the hundreds of sol- Itlchnrds Yokers won the National
Slnglcs Tennis Championship here dlers camo from Seattle to assist In
today defeating Wllllnm Tlldon. J tin- - defying the Tacotna authorities, and
lor of I'hlladelphla In a five sot that they belong to the soldiers and
sailors council.
match.
The Tacoina city council says this
along the lines of tho Ilusslhn Soviets.
The soldiers, on the other hand,
ARE
'claim that they were misunderstood,
and say that they were selling the
tags to assist soldiers and sailors In
GATHERED need. Additional soldiers have been
sent out to replace those arrested, it

value of

entlmated

mi

uisi-ove-

vcmis

'

The nervy work of Charles Dorr, a
former Klamath hoy anil graduate of
the Klamath County High School. In
rapturing a burglar In San Francisco
MOVE ami turning Iiim over to the authorities, Ik described In a recent article
in the "Examiner."
Dorr wan In the military service
and wan recently discharged from
ArP Arrested To- - rort M"'"'6c, Virginia. Hn returned
after a Hhort absence to his room to
an uninvjien guest, xuine
any in I acotna
thirty pounds heavier thin himself.
'going through his belongings. Wltli- out delay he tackled the intruder and
c-- i
r TAPS ON STRFETS tMe 'wo .i.'"rc.........
"'' ,nosl '.!."le f,,rn'
.i...ih. 1111; ....ri..
....i..
line 111 1111: luuui uiiiiiih
'At the concliiBlon of the affair, the
young Holdlor was found
seated
astride of tho visitor, where he held
Kuldleri Declare They Sold Tags in lil
in while he give the alarm for the.
Delia nee of Ijiw to Alii Soldier officers. He suffered a broken flng- er nl111 a "'ml'er of ,)rl,iHCS but
ai.il Sailors in .Wd-Ai.th- orltlc
caught a man who was badly
the Move Is Similar to the e( Uy iUo authorities.
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Northwestern

rnmpletlon (if Hie trnim
mu'le ') tht mmuli.iM
l'ltiK
no
Iff
ffilirch of ttil
of the I'rinloterliiu
"He
i' corner of
tltj for a m
flith ami I'lne Streetn. the llrt lite
icrlunt
tn' lownril III" cmniinii' ' isiik
mnilcrn up.lo-dnli- t
iitrur.
lion of
MMIItii: WITH I'llOI'OsCII.M
at lll be tii.ule uinl the 'iini ali;n
In;
Inuurheil In
to rtlia fuiulii "III
i'immi:iu'iaIi ci.ru
tirneit.
ltftct '
II It planned In ercit an
I B.000
nnd il-'- ,
cwllnit between
IlllereRtllig
meeting of , I,,,
An
'
CO'I, to U cither ulxly.flvii or neventv
W'omiiiiti'
Improveiiieut
Club
....
III
,,..,.
!....!. 1...... ,,,, (Vll(,ri).
,ru . :
,
,
which
church lunii'i the matter of merging thtit body
fur the ii"
nbtcU Ii to he In keeping wild tho
with the proponed Mon'K Commercial
It
dliff iulilc btilhlliiuii of the lt
nrgiiulzitlou wim dlscuKneil and It wis
Hun-"ili to l m iiin.itriiited that the
decided that It would be advlnable
Fcliuol t no m mid midltotl'Jiu ran
to merge ultji any active body which
b tbiown tiiKether wlili ti combined
would work for the Interests of the
imiibi; capnilty nf nearly flva iiiin-tcity and county.
A full limomnnl with kltelieu.
The iiuentlonualii) put out regard.
tlr illftlne loom and gymtumluiu lug the new men's rnuimc rclnl body
nmrltrt I projected.
) dlKrus.ei by the ladles and variTho I'rcjdiyterlmiK
have planned
ous views presented as to the salary
v
firtrwnl ymrii In (oimtincl n lie and iiiallfli:iti)iM of Its secretary or
(ti'Tili nail hnve been delayel bv one
manager. It vvas geneially believed
cliuc mnl iiiiiii her I'lniM which were
an efficient man who (oiild put
that
ilwct completed, were dumped H
the big things which ought to
.thru
nl the outbreak of 'he wnr.
hu done here, would be worth a huge
tut etcnU have now uliapcd them-ichr- i
salirty.
to an to make tho move neem
Mrs II. II Reynolds. vho Is spendrot)ltloiiit.
Tho new ullo Ik
ing some lime hero and who made a
to be one of tho bout po.
short talk to the club was iiiiauluioiiS'
lblii loralloini
A
In the rlty.
ly named ns a committee of one to
itnrt In the way of fund
Influential
hit nlrcmly been Nccuruil and It In couiinunlcale with several
subjeits
persons
under
regnidlug
the
tiopd In set the work htarted In
liort tlmi'.
The new pioperty wad discussion.
The uinnbiirs of the club are now
wurcil froinl!. W While wioe
sending Mrs. Heynolds
'contemplating
In tho move eauted him to
In person Io solicit aid of state and
mike an InMting offer.
The former
Is reported to
IT0irty at the corner of Third nnd eastern fnfluennts... She
..
t
Hljh Streets Iihh been Inken over hy lie 111 rommunleailim wtin iniiueiiDai
Mi
l"',,r
Wl"
Hml
A. M. Collier of
'''"""I'1
the First National ,M";1"
Will) tho
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The

FOR LAUNCHIN6

A isruiip of young boy
In thin dty
liavi. stinted along a trail that Ih going In Irail tn the Reform School at
Salem. In very Hhort ouler unless a
ilKlit alioiit face move Is taken at
onre ami a very different morse
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BOY.

lvll ram) nf A. C. Ymleii ver- Tioninn ot al lias liecli Idfl
to the arbitration with Dr. II. R.
....
..!. IWllUl
nil. r...
......
i..l.ll..lnF
IIf...
,U lllll.
U.I an niiu
Jiut. TlltM
wan an action In which Dr. C. K.I
...
.
.
..
....
I
vv
iiceicr nan orougui sun nmni. mv
IIKill SCHOOL I..MI ilcffitnlc'rit
for professional services
T.K'HUIS III ItGLAIt lOt M IX hiiiI IiIh claim hid been taken over by
tho plaintiff. It was referred to Dr.
HIS IIOOM IN SAX FHAXCISCO Hamilton on account of his
ledge of the circumstances.
.XI CAP'n'RES IIIM

jULUILIIi) IIlLU

III
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Start.
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week

fnflM7IP Inlll

CM II, ACTION TO III-- :
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